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", ; Office 10 Pearl St. Tel. 48.

MIOH MRTIO.
Clark' sodas.
Davla sells drug.

' Stockert sells carp'" '

Pint ngravlna; at . Leffert a.
Ed Rogers' Tony beer. - .'.

.

. New location. to Pearl St., Maloney.
. Plumbing and heating-- . BUby A Bon.
' Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. I.

Lewls Cutler, funeral director. Thona 7.

, , Kor renti unfurnlnhed roorai, 231 Main St.
. ll(unond as a Investment. Talk to

Leffert about It.
A front room and aleova- - for rent, , 708

6outh Seventh afreet.
. ... All sixes In barefoot sandsls for children

at Sargent a . family a hoe jitnre.
. Special couraea for public school pupils

.sj given at Western Iowa College.
jiiir your urea ana tricycle sundries irom

i., iinnwon, n eroutn wain street.
Mlaa Phoebe Judson left yesterday 'on a

Visit to relatives In Oer1n. Neb. .

. For-ren- t, dwelllna:, SOS Ninth Ave.: new;
J 120. Charles T..Ofllcer. 41 Broadway.

,V B' Stephen Bros, for fire brick and fire

Council Bluffs Court of Honor will meet
In Tegular .session this evening at Danish
hall. '

Mr. and 'Mrs. Carl Frederick1 fttouah left
yesterday for a two weeks" visit In Lincoln,
Neb. .

R--' .A.. Nicholson of the Dally News,
. Newton, la., was In the city yesterday vls-- ,

lung- friends.'
- MIhs Winifred Besley left yeaterday to

, ,tetid; the summer vacation with friends In
Houston, T..Plctura frames made'tn nrder. Hundreds
of patterns' to choose from. C. E. Alex- - j

aruier, iw Kroadway.
', ' If you ' hare tender ' feet and want a

good, comfortable shoe sea Duncan A
Dean, a Main street.

It Is said by those who know that "the
rniMt extensive assortment of summer shoe

. novelties 1a at Hamilton's Shoe; store.
cart find the latest and best framedpictures at-- any price you want at the

Council Bluffs Paint, Oil uid CM ass Co.
Just arrived! a full Una of Quick Meal

, lias Stoves, from 1.00 up. None better.
. olne . Mauer,, IM--m west Broadway,
i . Rev. Cv J. English, pastor of the Meth- -

ocltru church at (theiiandoah, la.. Is In theAttending the SiiDda-- school conven- -
llors. . ' .

A marring,, license was Issued yesterday' To John M. Coeti. aged a. of Luton, la,
frnrt Kmnw L. Meyer, agnl 19, of'L'nder-wood- ,

la. 7-

'' Mrs. 'Harvey,; who was- - cnlled here to
at tMid ' the funeral of her mother, Mrs.

. i Thomas-'Jtistevln- . returned yesterday, .to
v ,Jut. home Jn Ieur, fcjolo. .

r

'COUNCIL BLUFFS

- .or Sala.Will aacrince on my fine piano,
)f t desired. Van be seen at

J.A Mueller s, &02 ' Broadway,
council Bluffs, la.

c We wholesale 'Ice cream. Shipped to
my part of the stale. Special prices to

tV..'H gtHlK'MI. Macef, 21 West Broad-ty- .
Council Bluffs, Ma. Tel.. HI.

We have the flhest ltne of sample monu-
ments to select from in the west. Sbeely

.Lane Marble and Granite works, 217
.Last roadway. (Council Bluffs, la..

Just received, slxtv different stvlen In
r nail .. paper for onr summer trade. Thehst time In the. year to paper Is In thesummer. Berwick. :n South Main.

. W Langdon of this city, who some time,.ago Made,,liis,esx-ap- fron-th- e stme hospital
Tor, Jrvhrlatea at Mount Pleasant, was, taken JnL custody last evening and will

vhe Teiyii)ntted- -

'. ', Judge Bxtt 'of the superior court sus-
tains! the'roofloYi of the defense for the
tian.4fsT to the district court of the personal

t inlurr- sultiof Anna 8. Hermes against the
Omaha A cCoUneli Bluffs'-- . Btree Railway

' eorii(an'4. Mm. Hermes SOes for $1.9f9.
1 The ;uepihers tit the Woman's Christian

f'- union will meet this afteriiuon
,t ice, riiip, rooms at the puullo library.

AH. hitmb'flrs are requeeted to attend, as
the. Oitt'HUoii 06 altendlnlg the Mills County
f'hauiffiHiua at Malvern will alscusxed.
j. Second Lieutenant of the. DodS'LlKbt guards has tendered hlr resin-- I

HstiiA Xhe cempany wilt now be call ml
upon to elect "two lieutenants to succeed
First Lieutenant Qreen. who will becorm- -

.captain, and to take tUe,
''Lieutenant Richmond. '' place-- of Second

The funeral of ' the late Mrs. Henry
i Pasrliel nf "17 'W illow avenue wlH be held

Friday morning at o'clock from St. Peter a
. German Catluiin.- church. Rev. Father Her- -
.mane sMat(k.by ReHFtkr flmythr-wl- ll

.r vo
,, In SU Joseph's cemetery.

in Frank Steveason, a newsps per "carrier,
was painfully hurt In a. runaway accident
Mmiuay evening. It la said some boys struck
Ilia, horse Just as he wss getting Into the' bugtiy. The buggy was wrecked and the
horse Injured by colliding with a telephone

J pnle. Young Stevenson waa thrown out
khd considerably bruised. . , ... -

The following new Ice drinks. Ice creams,
. phosphates and frosen Ices . will be served
this week, all made from the best ex-
tracts, fruits, huts and Ice creams: Eemll
lee, Grape A Ls-I- a, Cantaloupe Sundae,
II artfor Hat, t'roaen Phosphate, lira pa

: JiUce. Maraschluo Punch and Cuhan Astor.
Claik Drug Co,, Broadway and Main.

t: An- - Information (Charging- Harry Hansen
ot WkalUngrtom avenue,- - tinner by trade,
with Inobrlary, was filed In the district
cnurt' yeslerday hy Rev. Henry DeLong.
Jadar AvTleeler- ordered Hanseri.committedC'; to. (hi rate hospital, frlr dipsomaniacs at
MAOht 'Pliiaikiit' for 'isnteen months the

f ;

be

mhmim. hnwvnr: ta be 'susoended durina
good behavior.

Mlsa Dagrnar ''Rnsmusien is home from
Chicago-- , .where sbe.4ia been studying for
the last year at Uus, Academy of Fine Arts,
tq spend the summer with her parent, Mr.
and. MW Nuls Rasrriussen. 620 Clark ave-
nue. Alias .Kasaiusnen.. won tbe FHeanor
iindea scholaralJp. entitling, her to a year's
Vultion '(re; of ' ohaxe, . tine will .resume

t;har studWe- - in Chicago In October.
V' TWe eeoelirta In the general fnnd pf the

Christian Home last, week were H3., be-l- rt

T8 i,lelow. the needs of the week and
Increasing the amount needed in the lm- -
provemeot and contingent fund for lti8
to til, 1)67. 1. In the manager's fund the

.receipts wet-- J18.C..-bein- g below the
' Deeds of the week and Increasing the de- -

flclency in this fund to (4U2.47 to date.

Fancy sugar cured. Rex breakfast bacon,
lftfca per pound. Central Grocery and Meat
Market. Both ' Phones M.

' A.' Metsgav Cm.
Vow Location of Wholesale Bakery.

II Mynster St., Co. Bluffs, la.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

.If, you want the best pianos, such as
the Knabe, Kranlch 4k Bach, Victor. Weeer
Bros., Bash Lane. Werner. Cramer,

toepe, Kimball and others, go to A. Hospe
Co., SS South Main street. Council Bluffs,
la. '

High trade pianos sold on sasy payment a
tit aoWYi and SS per month.-- 8 wanton
Muslo Co., 401 Broadway.

Don't forget have fine spring and
summer tutu from 130. to 126. S. a Hlcka

Why are McAfee's baltery goods better
than any made, or sold. In the rltyT Simply
because all of the Ingredient that go Into
their composition are, absolutely pure, and
of. .the highest grade produped, and will
conform, tq and pass Inspection, under any
pure food law on earth. No compounds or
Imitations used.

CENTRAL Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both !4.

Special far convention people: 2u prr rent
diarount on all of the following: Llnu. r
eta. muses cabinets, dinner' chairs, porch

furniture, parlor lamps, center tables, buf-
fets, sideboards, kitchen cabinet, s.

refrigerator, portieres. J,aee curtalna. oil
cloth, linoleum, carpets and watting. I.
W. Keller, 108. South Main. '

Water coolers, assorted colors, artistic
decoration,- - galvanised - iron reservoir,

.tbree-galto- n else, S2.2&; four-gallo- n slse, 82 60.

Peterson. 4V choenng Ca.'

SCAVENGER WORK
I' haul-dee- d animal. 81 OS pei head.

.Garbage, ashea. tussore and aU ruo-bls-'i;

clean vaults and ceaapoola.. Ail
work done le guaranteed. '
i Csils promptly attended ' '

. ... ri ,..'Vks-- . Red. is.. - -

7 4. M. SHERLOCK ' '

! SLSDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

District Institute th Gihrinc hours last night dis- -

of Eute Worker.

IARP.F AT SESSION Ught. n4 the" prtrpoed contract w!tn

dtr l.lhrarr nrrnrttes la Honor ft
the lillon-Hi- e; ( horaa Holds

Rehearsal Iw the
Gveslsg.

The auditorium of the Presbyterian
church was well filled yesterday afternoon
at the opening session of the International
District Sunday School Institute, which

brecedea the Iowa' State Buhdsy School

association convention, which begins this
evening In the large hall of the Masonic
temple. The register showed that close
upon 1(0 visiting delegates ' had arrived
Isat evenlna. amotiK the arrivals being

several of the state officers and proral

nent workers who will appear on the pro
grams of both the Institute. .and JJie con
vention.

The afternoon session of he Institute
was opened by Rev. F. A. Csse, pastor
of the First Baptist church, with prayer
and Bible study. Dr. A. P. George of St

save an Interesting talk on mow
to' Organise the Unorganised Counties.'
Frank P. Hayes of at. . Louis i spoke
on "How to Solve the Financial Problem,
and Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner of Peoria
told of "The State Tour.". Rev. H. S
Condlt of Storm 'Lake, la , was on the
nroarram for a Daner. but was unable to
be present and his paper was read by
Rev. H. W. Tutle of OiinnelL

E. C. Knapp, director, of Bible study,
Broadway tabernacle,. New Tbrk. who is
on his way to the Nebraska Sunday school
convention at York, dropped . it during
the meeting yesterday afternoon at the
First Presbyterian church and. made a
short talk.

The evening session was opened by
Rev. Bteplfen Phelps, D. D., former pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church, how
of Bellevue, Neb., with prayer and Bible
studv.i The feature of the session was
the address by Mlaa Mary Foster Bryner,
her subject being Through-Fiel- Glasses."
Mrs. Bryner waa followed . Engle
of Abilene, Kan., who spoke- - on ''Wliat

Work May Do for the Advance
ment "of the Kingdom in hls' District. '

- Program for the Devy.

This is the program .for the remaining
sessions of the ' institute "today and the
opening session of the state Sunday school

'convention:....... HORNING,
:3n Sectlonsl conferences; grade teach

ers. First Presbyterian church, Mrs. Mury
Poster Brvner presiding-- : officers and fle
partment ' workers, . First Presbyterian
church, Dr. A. P. George, St. Louis, pre
sldlna.

8:46 Bible study and prayer; ."The Graded
School.". Prof. W. R. M annine-- . Pes Moines:
statistics: (1) Gathering; t2) Making' Val-

uable. Mrs. M. F. Bryner; promoting the
I: B. R A. Mrs. H. A. Bhaw, Garden
rtrove. Ia.: "A Brief History of the De
veloptnent of the Sunday School Movement
In Our fta,tes- - Missouri, Dr. A. t: "jeorge,
Bt. Louis: Kansas, by . T. B. Sweet. To- -

peka: Nebraska, by Prof. H. M. Steidley,
Lincoln; Iowa, by 8. W.- - Cole. Ietrolt
MUb

- A KTERNOON J. H: Engle Presiding.
1:30 Bong and prayer; best points from

morning conferences, by the lesders
2:15 County problems:. 1. The associa

tion work In sparsely settled communities.
2. How organise unorgsnisea townsnips
J. Means of helping township offtniTS to
know their BeM. 4. Best means of resell
ing-th- townships of foreign population.
6. l Dll

of and
. bs held

How (h How much should the
county spend for .Its I

work?; (c) The school and con
and need of each; d)

Best ways of a county
book; (el The county finance Its
work. T. and ta)

and (b a con
vention program: (c)

d- lo
cal (e) How f lmven-
tlons In line, Mrs. Mary Foster- Bryner.
8. The county tour. .

school maps: (a) Plans ror maxing; t
How used, I L. Allen, Pierce City, Mo.
lft. Th Pastors' count v . ' J S

Kldorn. 11. our cities
8i. IjouIs, Abilene and Council
Bluffs.. -

7:30 A of song. Prof. D. B.
and prayer..

Rev. O. O. Smith, D. D.

8:10 and annual Hon.
A, F. N. ; solo, Prof.
L. H. Towner',

8:fW "My Flag.", Miss
of the

Young Tem
perance union. -

prayer. U4 by Rev. J. B.
r

a red cross In
a .blue circle with the words "State Sun
day School Council Bluffs, la.,
June 'have been freely used by the

of the city and others In ths
.In honor of the

These have also been used In large
In the ball

In the .

Prof. D. B. of who will
have of the music at the
held a last the First

church of the .
which was well

is after the ' for
next year and from that city
were busy out

the 1907."
At present has the nettr to Itself.
but tt Is said that and

City may enter the lists before pext
year's place la

i in i yn years 01
In the vehicle In

Bluffs ought to one that "Van
Brunt" know how to get up suit
able for thU trade; he does, that 1 why. he
naa aucn aa enormous trade today. . Hottest
work and honest go

We have a and can turn out any
kind of wanted. We

more window and dooij tanks,
screens and sash of all kinds. than any
other. C Hafer; ..

. Real Estate
These were The Bee

June 19 by the Title and Trust
of

bank to Sarah
. lot 6. block 14. Bay lis' first

add , to Council Bluffs, w d . 2 4.CJ0
J. J. and wife to Clara E,

Manna west 44 feet of lot 7, block 17.
Hi lines add. to found! Bluffs, w d.

Henry and wife to . Isaac
Doner, lots 2 and S and part of lot
block 8. w d

W. G. Dorland ami wle to George A.
part of in is 1 and 2, block

14. Mill add., to found! Bluffs, w d .

P. II Green, to 8.
lots 1 and block X AT

nold's second add. toF, T. True and wife- - to Addle' X."
Hesse, lot 14. block 17, Central ub...Council Bluffs, w d

A. J. Seaman to O. R. Morris. Inf. V

64

and 8. block 7. add,:
Council Bluffs, q o 7 64

to D U Hill.-to- t -

block S. add..Council Bluffs, t d .7.
JtUgbt. 4il,lu

.

.Bluff City Ms sonic lodge the
f .Its ergaoir

I satton lsst night a and
! gram of Jr-r- s

were piade by Past Gtaud Master G. XV.

j ot fast Oitnd Mastsx

OMAIIA DAILY "WEDNESDAY, 20.

II. W. or Iowa, Hon, William
aftV. Jimn TTrero

im alarge and tht affair
Srored a mmt on.

I.IOHT

1 sable la Get on

1.000

with pro.
The

Rev.

1.000

the Water Weeks
The of the whole of the city

pent(ieveiai
cuivinr inr new conirtci whm

ass and Electric as
by the on fire and

T. the as
by the on

4.0u0

While the did not
that the repoit of the (Ire and light

of
the It decided to recom
mend to the city council lhat the report
be In and that the on
(Ire and light be to draw up a

with the and
submit the same td the city council at
the earliest

In the matter of the of Kn
gtneer a tie Vote of 4 for And, 4

on the motion to recom
mend to the city council thnt the contract
as by the be

and entered Into with Mr. Kier- -

stsdt. It being a tie, Mayor de-

cided he bad .the right to vote and
voted In favor of the motion

As, the of the
of the whole carries with It the

of $1,00 for the services of Mr.

278

the mayor will not have a vot
when the matter comes before the city
council for final action. involv
Ing the of over $f') must be
carried by a' vote of the city

of the mayor.
The vote stood last night: Teas, Knud

sen, Olson, nays,
Smith.

The on the
ment of to
the value of the plant and furnish
an estimate of the cost a new one waa
started' by Smith, who ques
tloncd the right of the counuil to take
ll.Oou out of the city funds for such a pur
pose. Air. Smith said he had been advised
by City that the lat
ter would refuse to Issue warrant for
this sum for this purpose on the
that no had been maile for
it at the time the
was City gave it
os his that the city, council had
the right to order a warrant drawn on the

fund for this and with this
this phase of the was
to drop. , .

a new ques
tlon Into the by that
he had been by an eminent at
torney that In the event of Judge Mc

ruling that the water works com
pany's had at the be

of this, year, the would
go Into- the hands of a re

cetver within sixty days such
and then tbe city would be able

to the plant on much more de
slrnble terms. This being the case, as sug
gested to him by the
Mr. said he It would do
no harm to wait until Judge Mc
handed down his He also stated
he waa to 11,000 as con

at this time.
took the stand that

the city council was to
and that the' sooner his com

mlttee had ' some basis on which to act
the better. This ban hi only could be ob
tained, he by figure
from a

day School Today
Tbs session of the

The county executive committee: "" ow
(b) Lines' of ork. bath School kssoclatlon Sixth-Inter- na

to County (a)' tlorial Institute will thismanaged;
association Iocs

personal
tributionsvalue

keeping treasurer's
committee.

Conventions Institutes:
Purposes plans; Building

Securing sneakers.
Sunday School lyceum: Awsketilng- -

Interest; advertiser
Coonty Sunday

ronferAnr
Hardin. AVork'ln

Lincoln,

EVENING-,- .
preparation,

Towner. Chicago: scripture

Council Bluffs.
Response address.

Hambleton, Oskaloone
convention offering.

Captured Eve Mar-
shall Shontx. Chicago, president
American People's Christian

:30 Evening
Jackson, Greenfield.

Pennant banners bearing

Convention,

merchants
decoration convention.

banners
numbers decorating convention

Masonic temple.
Towner Chicago",

charge convention.
rehearsal evening. at

Christian Festival chorus.
attended.

.Davenport convention
delegates

yesterday banding badges
bearing Inscription "Davenport.

Davenport
possibly Waterloo

Mason
meeting selected.

continuous expe-
rience business Council

satisfy
buggies

dealing-- tog-ethe-

factory
woodwork manufac-

ture frajnea.

.Transfers.
transfers reported to

Guaranty
company Council Bluffs:.
Dubuque National B.

Hobrer.
Bteadham

McNelly

Traynor.

Hamilton,

executor, Norman
Lyman,

Oakland

Mornmgslde
d,...,.County treasurer
WrUrtit

tranwttrs. tuULl......;.t......
CeJebrato fa-Ctsssla- L

..celebrated
al anniversary.

banquet
epeecbea priuclpa!

Luuigr Nebraska,

THE BEE: JUNE

Oronawea;
Orohwf O'May:

attendsnes
enjnyabls

COlSCIb ORDERS CONTRACT

Metakers Togetker
fteestlow..

committee
Precede Uo"""""

proposea
Citisens eompany,

committee
ATTfNntwrr flPFNINf!

Organised

rec-

ommended

Klerstedt, hydraulic engineer,
recommended special committee
waterworks.

1906.

councllmen consider
com-

mittee disposed altogether satisfactorily
lighting question.

concurred committee
Instructed

contract lighting company

possible moment.
employment

Klerstedt
against resulted

suggested special committee
approved

Macrae
ac-

cordingly
however, recommendation

committee
expenditure
Klerstedt.

Mattcra
expenditure

majority
council, exclusive

Wallace, Tounkerman;
Fleming, Hendrlx, Maloney,

discussion proposed employ
Engineer Klerstedt compute

presebt
of

Councilman

Auditor McAneney

grounds
appropriation

appropriation ordinance
passed. Solicitor Kimball

opinion

general amount,
question permitted

Councilman Fleming Injected
controversy stating
Informed

Pherson
franchise expired

ginning company
undoubtedly

following
decision,

purchase

eminent attorney,
Fleming believed

Pherson
decision.

opposed expending
templated

Councilman Wallace
committed municipal

ownership

contended, having
competent hydraulic engineer.

Insrentles
opening forty-fir- st

Freqirericy, meeting;
finances: District

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the First' Pres-
byterian church. There will also be an
evening session at 7:80 o'clock.

Cool off your hot porch by putting up
our Vudor porch shade. Then get Into
one of our Vudor hammock chair and
have a nice piece of our porch furniture.

table, for Instance, with clgkrs and a
bottle cooled in one of our Iceberg refrig-
erators, and you will find your comfort
complete. Keller eV Farnsworth Furniture
company.

We employ nothing but first-cla- ss tin
ners and plumbers and guarantee all of
our work. Spencer Furnace and Sheet
Metal Works, 68 West Broadway.

Colored oxfords, white, gray, blue, red.
layender, pink; ajiy color yoq. want; any
price, at' Sargent's Itamlly shoe store.

Something entirely new and Just out.
Beautiful new photo at a special offer for
short tlms only at Schmidt's, studio.

S - ' i Flaei Farm. .:

Two hundred-acr- e farm five mllss from
Missouri Valley. Good Improvement and
orchard. Cheap at 172 per acre. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1, First National bank
building. Office telephone 208. . .

Hl iTLMCI FOR COMMERCIAL t LIB

Effort to Iacrea.se Membership te
Fowr Haadred.

"Friday. June 22. 1908-- The '400 Day'
for the Council Bluffs Commercial club."
This mean that the campaign to increase
the membership of the Commercial club
will be conducted Friday inatead of Thurs-
day as at first plsnned.

Ths following circular letter waa mailed
to each member of the clubs yesterday by
Secretary Reed:

The membership committee of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Commercial club. In conference
with the executive committee of the club,
has named Friday, June 22, lt, a the day
on which an effort will be made to increase
the membership of the club to 400. and thesecretary has been directed to advise you
of this fact and to enlist your
In achieving that result.

This is to be no half-hearte- d undertaking
by a few members of the club. On thecontrary it is to be a unanimous, enthusi
astic effort on the part of every member
of the organisation, and to that end vou
are requested to report at the office of the
Commercial club at I o clock Friday morn-Ins-- .,

to receive your canvasslna dav baAir
and to be assigned to your particular solic-
iting committee. If we succeed In raining
ine memoersnip or ine ciuo to 400. and we
will. It will place- the Commercial club
on a tooting mat will guarantee Its con-
tinued usefulness for a long time to come,
an dpractlcally assure some very substan-
tial results to the city In ths near future.
We know that you realise the importance
of maintaining this club, and that no urg-
ing on our part will be required to secure
your presence here Friday morning at the

w . . .... ....in this way it is nopea to in interest a
large number of themembers tn the cam
palgn and a determined effort Is to bs
made to Increase the membership to 400.

! Blame for Cook' Death.
The Inquest held yesterdsy afternoon by

Coroner Treynor over William B. Cook,
tb switchman killed In the local yards
of the Great Western railroad Monday
evening, resulted In the Jury bringing In a
verdict to. me effect that Cook met his
death by being crushed between the ear.
the finding attaching blame to no one.

E. A. Bon ham, R. E. Ingram and L. A
Casper composed the Jury. The witnesses
examined were all members of the switch-
ing crew and were as follows: P. J.. John-
son, yard master; Marlon Parker, eng-in-e

foreman: John Mccormick, engineer; C. W.
Croft, fireman, and O. D. Bryant, switch
man. ' ' . '

. J ne . testimony or me witnesses showed
L(ank,;whO was engsged in uncoupling- cars.

leaned over to see if hi aork was com

ptete, and that the car in taking up
lark cams togsrher, ratrhlng the" unfortu- -

ate man's head between the bumpers. The
evidence showed that the cars could not
have moved much over an Inch, otherwise
Conk's head would have been crushed to a
jelly. '

:
'

Following the Inquest Cook s remains
were sent to Chicago, whre his mother
lives.

J. -- Iter. Get Inere.se.
The Bosrd of Educstlon, at Its reg ilsr

monthly session lsst night, decided lh.t It
could not grant the request of the Janitors
for an Increased wage schedule. While?
he members expressed themselves ss
horoughiy appreciative of the services of

the Janitors, they could not see their way
to change the present scale of salaries.

The report of Principal Thomas relative
o the expenses of the commencement exer

cises showed that 1116.50 had been realised
from the sale of tickets and that the ex-

penses had amounted to 1104 65, leaving a
balance on hand of 10.8f. The board de-

sired a more detailed statement- and the
principal was requested to furnish it.

The action of President Westerdehl In
granting permission to the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union to occupy one of
the class rooms of the high school build-
ing In. which to furnish meals during the
recent county normal Institute, met with
some criticism at the hands of the other
members of the board, who had not been
consulted In the matter., No action, how-
ever, waa taken, as the Institute waa a
thlna of the past.

u he contract with niikntm for the con
struction of the addition to the Twentieth
avenue school wss signed up.

The finance committee was Instructed
to mske a report of the Condition ot the
finances of the school district at the July
meeting.

Investigate our cheap ian proposition in
eastern Colorado, 6 per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of esch month. Bend for
printed matter. F. C. Louise. 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, la.

for Imported wines, llqbors and Budwelser
beer, go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale liquor
dealer, Hi South Main street.

Oo to Ricks' for your money worth la
tailoring. No bluff, either.

Rubber soled outlnr shoes for ladles. Just
the thing for the lake, at Sargent's family

hoe store. Look for the bear.

White canvas Oxfords, all kinds. Prices,
II to 12. Duncan Dean, tt Main atreeL

Special courses for ' public school pupils
given at Western Iowa College.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night. Lett

The Title Guaranty and. Trust eompany.
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
186S- - Books are all up to date. Work ac
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court bouse, 236 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

ttaallty
More with paint than with anything else

Tou may think you save a few dollars
on first cost, but you'U lose a year or more
on the wear. We don't offer bargain
counter prices for paint, but we paint so
It stays painted. Jensen Nicholson.
Outside and Inside House Decorations.

For the fruit season e have provided a
liberal quantity of. rt preserving
kettles in first quality purple enameled
ware at 28 centa aoh.. Don't fall to get
one of these; worth double the money.
Paddock Handschey Hardware company.

We pay $11.00 per ton, ter cast Iron: mixed,
19.00 per ton; stoves, .81.60; rsgs, lc a lb.;
rubber, 7c; copper, 14c per lb. J. Kattle- -
man, KB soutn Main.

. --4. bruntJallbreakers
MARSHALLTOWN, la., June

George Leonardo wlVo has served time
in the Nebraska penitentiary; Ed Wagner
and Joseph Burns, three of the six cracks-
men arrested for blowing open and robbing
the safe of the Marshall Vinegar company,
who, with their three pals, later broke Jail
and escaped, but who were afterward ar-
rested st Mitchell. S. D., were foiled yes-
terday In a second attempt to break out of
Jail. They, were discovered while attempt-
ing to cut a hols through the steel lining
of the lavatory wall, which adjoins the cor
ridor connecting the steel cells, by Chief
Of Police Nicholson. They hsd In their
possession, presumably passed up to them
from the "hobo" quarters below, a steel
saw and knife..

Rala In Fremont County.
SIDNEY, Is, June !,- - (Special.) - The

drouth which has. prevailed over this sec
tion for the last two' months was broken
Bundsy night by a copious downpour. It
Is estimated . that nearly three Inches of
rain fell during the night and on the fol
lowing day. The weather for the last
month or more was .the dryeet experienced
here for several years and business of all
kinds was beginning to suffer in conse
quence. The hay crop has been cut short
one-hsl- f. Small grain gardens and pas
tures wr suffering severely, but corn gen
era My ha been doing well. The rain has
been especially timely for the potato rrop
and Its immense value Cannot be estimated.

deed for Attorney General.
MANCHESTER, la., June 19. (Special

Telegram.) There Is a persistent rumor In
circulation both 1n this county and other
parts of the state that County Attorney
A. M- - Cloud of this county may possibly
become a candidate for the republican nom
(nation for attorney general. Air. Cloud
Is a resident of Karlvllle and was elected
by a flattering vote as county attorney
on the republican ticket. Mr. Cloud ha
not yet given a positive answer to his
friends In regard to his possible candidacy,
but It Is known that he has the matter
under consideration. '

Marshall Cowaty Fair.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., June 19-(- 8pe

ciai.) ror ne nrst time in twenty years
Marshall county Is to have an annual
county fair. A stock company, In which
breeders of fsncy stock, farmers and mer
chants are shareholders, has been organ
Ised with a capital of 210,000 to finance the
venture. The first fair will be held Sep
tember 17, IS, 19 and 20 In this city. The
officers of the Marshall County Fair as
sociation elected are: ,

Ex-Sta- Senator J,
B. Classen, president; W. H. Nichols, vice
president; C. C. St.- - Clair, treasurer; W
M. Clark, secretary. . .

Haws Himself Im Jail.
NEOLA, la., June . (Special Telegram.)
News wss received In this city todsy

that carl HUlers had committed suicide by
hanging in the Jail at Los Angeles, Cal.
Hlllera was a young man and left thia
place about a year ago. going to Sioux
City, and was arrested In California at
the instsnce of fhe Sioux City authorities.
His parenta still reside in the country near
here and in response to telegram In-

structed the authorities to bury the young
man there. They are highly reapectable
people.

I.aaaa Will Celebrate. -
LOGAN, Ia., June If (Special.) Ths

Fourth of July will be celebrated at Logan
fUtlnaiy this year. Prof. Charles Hlodawt
has been chosen president of the day and
Ia Uakan has been selected marshal of
the day. I'ommlttpes tiave be-- afpolntt-- l

. fireworks, grounds si.d aster, hnmicr.
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Lefferis' Watches

Special Prices
sell for the rest this week

the American Watches prices never
before quoted this vicinity.

We carry the largest stock high-grad- e,

and medium-mad- e watches the
West.

Same as above with Elgin or Waltham. el Nickel mm
Movement. Patent regulator, Brequel hair spring,
Compensation balance, only 8.JV

Gentleman's 20-Ye- Gold-Fille- d Engraved Caae. Standard make,
with good Elgin, Waltham or Illinois g g ma
movement guaranteed a perfect time-piec- e, 111
for only 1VJV

E

Ladles' 20-ye- ar Gold-Fille- d, beautifully engraved
rase, with Elgin or Waltham movement, guaranteed a
good watch, for

Same as above with Elgin or Waltham
movement, guaranteed a perfect time-piec- e or
money refunded, only

10.00 watch world

Wholesaler and Retailers of Watches, West Broadway Council niuffs, Iowa.

SlfA

12.50
16,50

LEFFERTS

It costs, but
costs to do things right ; but it is worth all the money put

into-i-t all the strain brain and heart to what's best for
the American public, and do first.

Each month put into our magazine the very best can get.
We hold nothing back "help out" the next issue take
care of that number when its time comes. This how it works:

We sent Vance Thompson to St. Petersburg to get
the story of the opening of the Russian Duma, expecting

in time for August;. but, after the July magazine had
been on the presses a week, the story unexpectedly ar-

rived and made lis sit up. Wc confess that we didn't
know much about the situation in Russia -- no more than

, other careful observers but this brilliant fact-sto- ry gave
our first real comprehensive view of what going on

there: The struggle-to-the-dea- th between the puny Tsar,
strong only in his "divine right," and the dead-in-earne- st

representatives of Russia's hundred and forty millions. -

We didn't hesitate a minute count the costs any
more than we counted consequences before publishing
Iiwvson's attack upon the Big Life-insuranc- Companies

Sinclair's exposure of Beef Trust Horrors. We felt
that , you ought have the real inside facts now rthat
you may fully understand the biggest movement going
on in the world today and the greater events that will
surely happen.

So we split open the already completed July num-
ber, jammed into the sixteen extra pages (you see their
peculiar numbering) at extra cost of several thousand
dollars, a lot of night-wor- k, and the chance of coming
out late.

'

It wiH be your loss, and ours, you don't read it.

The July number was a "corker" already hot shot from
Lawson; from Teague Bucket-Sho- p Steals; Russell how, ;

Japs are outdoing us; and exquisitely pathetic fact-stor- y of - "

Sophie Wright, the saint of New Orleans; the funniest Sea-serpe- nt

Story a dog's age and nine other fiction stories of the
highest order.

With this Duma fact-stor- y, Everybody's is worth twenty-fiv- e

cents of anybody's money. To the Tsar, if he heeds its warning,
it is worth his Empire, perhaps his life.

and sports. Login Is about ths only
In Harrison county lhat will celebrate

Kartl Carriers' Picnic.
AITANTH", la., June (Special.

annual picnic of the County Rural
Carriers' association was in Frail's
grove. About foriy carriers and substi-
tutes mere present, though the society has
but about fifteen members In county.
C. V. Smith, secretary of the local asso-
ciation, was led as delegate to the

coneulion In Maine in August.

ATLANTIC. U.. June
W. U. Cieadsun. for tliree y-- pmn-to- r

of the Church f Clnlut liere. has r- -

hii'i win i.r miiii nil, isniii) f,jf
uk.au, yio.is.ai, aj . solst laiuutxut j eiiu, vu ui; i, L Las a- -
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cured a pastorate. Ths Ministerial alllanc
has voted to adjourn all services and mee
with him on the occasion of his farewel
sermon.

eola Firemen Off for Cllatoa.
NKOLA, la.. June 1. (Bpecisl Telegrsm.
The Neola .hose team left today for Clin

ton, where It will compete In the Iowa stat
tlreuten'a tuurnament. The Neola team li-

the present champion of the state and also
holds tits record and the members re cun-llde-

of ' their ability of retaining their
title. : -

Rala la Welcome.
- la., June 1. (Special. )

Vest (day's rain was wll received by the
farmers, silio bad begun to cry for rsln.

rid (liuul( li i ic wlita sufficient force to

fruit and garden truck, and soma .trasa
ind buildings suffered from tha riolenoa
if the wind, there was no, complaint. . .

law Farmer lasaaa.
SIDNEY, la.. Jun If (Special.) Henry

dchulthlesr a well-to-d- o farmer llTlng two
miles north of Rlverton, has bean sdjudgsd
Insana and taken to-th-e asylum at Clarfnda.
Mr. Bchulthlea suffered a sunstroks about
fifteen years ago and his present trouble la
tha result. . ,

tara-lMar-,

When your body la .starving robbd by
Indigestion Dr. King's Nsw Llfs Pills yrtll
relieve and curs. Jt centa ' Tor sals by

barman V MeCoie!l Drug Co.

Ns trouble to find lost. uroUe If yaat
advertise foi them In th- - ' Lust" aolitaia

t


